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Elmo lends say thanks

The youngsters of Elmo would like to thank everyone who 
made their summer recreation season successful — SKC, 
Shoreline Protection and Indian Health for helping out with 
transportation, and to all the parents who volunteered their 
time “ If it weren’t for them, some of the kids wouldn’t have 
experienced what they did this summer,” Sadie Saloway said

The season ended for Elmo July 26, with a barbeque for “40 
to 50 hungry kids” , Saloway said

Camel to go for Master1s degree

Tom Camel will hit the books this fall at the University of 
Montana in Missoula to begin a two-year effort aimed at 
getting a Master of Arts degree in Guidance and Counseling

A  1968 graduate of Ronan High School and a Vietnam 
veteran, Camel has a steady educational foundation on which 
to base his graduate work He earned an Associate of Arts 
degree from Kalispeirs Flathead Valley Community College in 
1980, then followed that up with a Bachelor’s degree in Social 
Work from the U of M in 1983.

The second oldest son of the locally famous Camel family is 
spending the summer “ resting at my place” southeast of 
Ronan, says proud mom Alice CameL

She adds that Tom hopes to settle on the Reservation after 
he graduates in 1986.

Chief Victor Days a success
By Francis McDonald, Jr.

Over the weekend of July 27 and 28, several Reservation 
drummers and dancers attended the Chief Victor Days in 
Victor, Montana They performed on Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon to a delighted and admiring crowd, who 
also had a chance to participate in a few dances.

The celebration featured gunfighters, children’s and adult 
parades, dances of all types, exhibitions and social events.
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The drummers and dancers also rode on Columbus 
Bourdon’ s float, which won first prize for best organizational 
float Also, Jason McDonald won first prize for the best 
Indian costume in the children’s parade

The group enjoyed themselves very much and did 
wonders for Indian-white relations.

Special thanks go to the drummers: Dolly Linsebigler, 
Jolene Durgeloh, Louie McDonald, Sr., Rose Durgeloh, and 
Ronnie Lumpry. Special thanks, too, to Columbus and 
Frances Bourdon, Dave and Darlene Durgeloh and son 
Dave, Maureen Bourdon, Delphine Bourdon, Melvin Mc- 
Elderry, the Francis Stanger family, the Francis McDonald, 
Jr. family, Justin and Wesley Benn, Dawn Morigeau, Cleve
land Gunhammer, and especially to Marvin Bourdon for 
organizing the group.

Another graduation

Ronda Clairmont Camel graduated from the University of 
Montana this summer with a degree in Political Science. Her 
grade- point average was 4.0 — straight As. Camel is the Rights 
Protection officer for the BIA’s Flathead Agency in Pablo. 
She’ s also Mrs. Charlie CameL

Three local teens attend INMED

Lloyd Irvine, Jason Adams, and Malissa Vanderburg all of 
the Flathead Reservation, recently returned from the Univer
sity of North Dakota in Grand Forks. They participated in the 
Indians Into Medicine Summer Institute program there

The Institute includes intensive math, natural sciences and 
communications curriculums, and a good, hard look at career 
opportunities in the health fields This year 75 Indian junior and 
senior high school students participated.

Instructors are UND faculty members and several Indian
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